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0ne aspect of a sustainable future that is olten not dis-

cussed in architectural terms, is the need to have people

to live and work in the new structures envisioned by New

Urbanists, the Urban Redevelopment Authority, the mayor

and architects. Without forward{hinking decisions now,

the Pittsburgh region is in danger of losing a critical num-

ber of its population, both to aging and attrition of its young

people. Who will fill the empty homes or sta( the new

businesses needed for the region to remain viable?

When discussing visions and design principles f0r a sus-

tainable city, it must be remembered that the client is not

just the client of today, but the client of tomorrow as well.

The built and natural environments need to appeal to people

who will be maktng decisions of where to buy their first

house in the next ten years, as well as t0 people buying

today, As more young professionals make living choices

based on quality of iife, rather than proximity to a particu-

lar job, our cities have an opportunity for renewal in offer-

ing urban amenities that suburbs cannot duplicate. Where

are the home oflice trends, collaborative work environ-

ments, and technological innovations leading how we live

and work? | encourage architects, planners and others who

want a say in the future ol Pittsburgh to read the following

four issues ol Colunns and consider where the city and

region are headed. Ask yoursell il it is a vision that is ap-

pealing to you. Then ask if it is a vision appealing to the

next generation as well, fr

by Mlchelle Fanzo Editor

This month Columns begins a lour part series

exploring the vision and context for current building and

renovation projects in and around Pittsburgh. The place-

ment ol a new baseball stadium, apa(ments on the North

Shore, and the downtown Lazarus department store are

but a few of the initiatives and projects currently under-

way. Colunns, with the assistance of a number of AIA

Pittsburgh's members, willtrain a spotlight on downtown,

neighborhood and regi onal development over the next three

months.

We start this series by looki ng at Pittsburgh s lutu re through

the lens of New Urbanism. New Urbanism is often associ-

ated with baby-boom architects and their vision for

neotraditional suburban projects, like Andres Duany and

Elizabeth Platter-Zyberk's Seaside, Florida development,

or Disneys Celebration. Recently, however, the New Ur-

banists have expanded their vision to include reinvesting

in America's aging cities,

New Urbanist architects like Peter Calthorpe, Elizabeth

Moule, Dan Solomon, and locally UDA Architects, speak

of reweaving the urban fabric by locusing on citizen par-

ticipation and neighborhoods as the essential unit of de-

velopment. This includes increasing residential density,

reconfiguring zoning laws to allow more mixed-use, and

Iacilities, like food stores, within walking d istances ol where

people live. How, if at al l, do these principles work in Pitts-

burgh? ls it a new idea? Are we looking backwards to go

forwards? ls that bad? Do current plans for Pittsburgh

embrace any 0f these ideas? Are we planning for a sus-

tainable city? What does that mean? These and other ques-

tions will be explored Iurther on page 6.

0n the cover: Projects such as UDA Architects' Crawford
Square pictured here, embrace New Urbanism principles

of pre-war neighborhood design in an eflort to revitalrze

our cities
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This morning was one of the two mornings

a year that I dashed out to get the paper still in my bath-

r0be. This is not a pretty sight, but my curiosity beats my

vanity twice a year-the day after election day. Always an

optimist, I opened the paper this morning sure that

finally most of the candidates Jor whom I voted

would be winners. Not so. I have a consistent record

0f almost always voting lor the losers which began

back in.1972when, full ofyouthful idealism, I voted

for George ft/cGovern. It/y father was aghast that I

would ignore my Republican upbringing and I've

held true ever since by always voting a split ticket.

Unfortunately, my record 0f picking more losers

then winners has als0 held steady, This year, I did a

I ittle better, a cou pl e of cand idates f0r wh0m I voted

made it, but, the one race that I cared about the

most, my candidate lost.

Ir/y choice was a hardworking, levelheaded repre-

sentative for our area. He was by far the best per-

son in recent history to fill the position. The other

party ran a very effective smear campaign. He rode

the higher ground by refusing to engage in mud-

slinging, and now he's history. His opponent backs

taxpayer referendums for new school c0nstructi0n.

So, not only did we lose a g00d representative but

many of us will spend a lot of time trying to edu-

cate the victor, who ran on a platform of family val-

ues, on why we need new school buildings and how they

can be more efficient and actually save taxpayer money in

the end. Let's hope we are successful By the way, in my

house, education is a family value.

To me, this year's candidates slung an unprecedented

amount of mud. TV ads are the ideal spots for innuendoes

and ialsehoods, and speeches were all rhetoric I even got

tired of listening to NPR in the morning. Hearing a politi-

cian spew on his/her view ol an issue, which invariably

was what they th0ught we wanted to hear, did nothing to

boost my conlidence in the wisdom of anyone running 1or

office, The entire election from President on down through

state rep was really a primer on how to get elected by run-

ninq a slick marketing campaign

from the top

by Anne Swager, Executive Director

0n a local level, there has been a lot of press surrounding

the renaming of the County Planning Department to the

County Economic Development Department. 0nce again

rhetoric, but also, a signal, to me, of a shift away from

traditional g0vernment responsibilities. l'm all for

partneringwllh anyone who can deliver new solid devel-

opment which builds upon the resources we have to offer.

However, I have t0 question the wisdom of giving away

0ur res0urces in the name of growth. Using up a res0urce

is detrimental in the long haul.

Like all of you, I spend way too much time in my car. When

I am not yelling at the bonehead who just cut me off, I

actuallytaketime to think and to look Fall is aspectacular

season and shows Allegheny County in its Sunday best.

It's almost possible to ignore the billboards and the mish-

mash of the roadside. lts also not hard to see how much ol

our hillsides are eaten up each year f0r new development.

Land is a resource and there is scanttalk in government of

good land use, much less appropriate land use. As a non-

renewable res0urce, I would like to see the County focus-

ing on land use as the basis and the beginning for eco-

nomic development decisions. The government is charged

with the stewardship of public interest. Atter all, it is your

tax dol lars and mine that they are spending when they make

infrastructure improvements or forgive taxes to a new en-

tlty. When you give equal weight to the 0rdinary citizen

who foots a g00d part of the bill, good land use planning

which protects view sheds and water sheds is no longer

an expendable part oi the equation. We should not be trad-

ing short term gains for long term damage to our area,

ln lVt. Lebanon, we just elected a new state rep who spent

most 0f the campaign talking about how he received his

inspiration to enter the political lite from his father who

recently died, His father was a realtor and developer, who I

am sure did pass 0n t0 his son many valuable lessons.

However, I hope his son does not share his father's views

0n c0mmunity building. Why? Because, fortunately, for [/t.

Lebanon, the father failed in his efforts t0 bring a trailer

park development to our community. fu
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tilhihiland leclure l0 tular[ tlleul C[vlU At'chileclure

The Hewlett Gallery and the Carnegie Mellon Architecture Archives present "A Campus

Renewed: A Decade of Bui lding at Carnegie Mel lon, 1 986-1 996," The exhibit is curated by

Martin Aurand, CMU's Architecture Librarian and Archivist of the CMU Architecture Ar-

ch ives.

"A Campus Renewed" will be on view at the Gallery from December 3-21 with an opening

reception held on December 5 from 5-8 p.m. A lecture by architects Peter Bohlin, FAIA and

Michael Dennis will be presented on December 5 at 5 p,m. in the McConomy Auditorium

of Carnegie Mellon University Center. Bohlin and Dennis have played important roles in

shaping the present day campus and rrvill talk about university architecture. Admission to

all events is free.

Since 1986 CMU has undertaken a major building pr0gram that has substantially re-

shaped, extended, and renewed the campus. The exhibit examines the new buildings and

their contributions to the campus envrronment, with a look at their historical c0ntexts, and

investigati0n 0f the architects'creative processes, and some assessment of the results. fu

T0P: Canegie
Mellon Besearch

lnstitute designed by
Bohlin Cywinski
Jackon.

B0flOM: University
Center designed hy
U0A/1il04 Architects,
(naster plan design

by Dennis Clark &
Asociates/fAff$).

i

Urban Design $ludio Explores lllew Sll'ateUie$ lol' Pullic Arl

Paul Rosenblatt, AlA, assistant professor in Carnegie

lVellon's Department oi Architecture, and ten fifth-year ar-

chitecture students have set up an urban design studio in

the heart of downtown Pittsburgh s Cultural District. Housed

in a storefront at 907 Penn Avenue, the studio gives the

students an opportunity to participate in a plan for a com-

prehensive series o{ public art projects. The studio is an

outgrowth of a planning process sponsored by the Trust in

which Rosenblatt and local artist Michael Pestel partici-

pated this summer. The Trust commissioned renowned

artist/designer Robert Wilson and architect Richard

Gluckman, AIA to lead a two week planning process in

Watermiil, NY that focused 0n h0w t0 develop a series of

public art projects ior Pittsburgh. The multi-disciplinary

workshop was a success, says Rosenblatt, and now he is

sharing that process with the public through the studio

class. "We see the Cultural District as unique material to

work wlth," he says.

The storefront studio is a large space where students may

explore this process via website, video, audio, interviews,

surveys, discussions, models, drawings and mock-ups. Digi-

tal cameras record lhe studio's activities and transmitthem

to the studio's website. The studio, which opened in August,

will be running through May. Rosenblatt says it will be the

site of lectures and lunch time gatherings. Currently student

projects are on exhibit, reflecting their first stage proposals

for a comprehensive plan for art, such as alternative strate-

gies to integrate art into the public realm. fu

-4 qi

AB0VE: fhe new storefrunt ufian design studio

on Penn Avenue, downtown. BfiHT: A typical

studio discussion gruup.
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The Fulul'e tUlay loolr Uel'y tamiliar by lvllchelle Fanzo

DE\|ELOPMENT: PART ONE lN A SERIES OF FOIrR

IVea Urbanism rejects tle car-oriented, impersonal rlesigns of fie
pzst-tnar era and turns bacl to fiuman-scole streets, porc/tes,

stolps and mixed-use buildings of tlte pre-ul)ar €ra t0 re?oeaoe oar

frayed urban fabric. Cotu,uxs begins a four-part series on dasel-

opment by exploring ahat potentia/ this moaement could ltaoe on

Pir*barglt, and on zar built enaironment in general.

heralded both as a return to good, common sense, as well

as the Family Values vernacular for the late 20th century

New Urbanism looks to traditional American town plan-

ning and forms of architecture that place their emphasis

on community, rather than c0mmuting. lt is an eflort to get

away from 50 years ol post-World War ll designs that can

be reduced, according to Peter Eisner, AlA, to "form fol-

lows parking." At the root of New Urbanism are two prin-

ciples: citizen-based, participatory planning and design,

and the neighborhood as the essential element of de-

velopment. These principals are expanded upon and

relined when applied to regions, neighborhoods, or a

block, street or building.

I t is no secret that manv American cities are in troubre.

I O*,n0, nn linances. ,uban flight. and crr,mbling n-

I ,,ast,rctye are but a few of the c0nten,p0rary urban

ills that unravel the fabric of our neighborhoods, metropo-

lises, and even many of our suburbs. For decades, revital-

ization and redevelopment strategies have emerged to

counteract such sh0rtcomings. The result, untortunately,

is largely not which efforts have succeeded more than oth-

ers, but which have failed less miserably.

Recently, New Urbanism has emerged as a prescription

for residential and urban concerns that, in its simplest form,

looks backwards to go forwards. lts overall oblective: to

overcome the Modernist machine-age images of logical

cities and get back t0 denser, civic-oriented living remi-

niscent of Norman Rockwell and Andy Griffith. lt has been

The most widely publicized examples of New Urbanism,

also called neo-urbanism, or neolraditionalism, are Sea-

slde and Celebration, Florida. While the Congress lor the

New Urbanism, lormed in 1993 initially locused on

neotraditional suburban developments like Seaside, in May

1996 the group publicly expanded its mission to include

"the restorati0n of existing urban centers and towns." The

New Urbanists-architects like Peter Calthorpe, AlA,

Andres Duany, AlA, UDA Architects-view the

disinvestment in central cities, the spread of placeless

sprawl, increasing separation by race and income, envi-

ronmental deterioration, and the erosion oi our built heri-

tage as 0ne interrelated community-building challenge.

According lo New York llmes architecture critic Herbert

It/uschamp, the Congress on New Urbanism is the most

important phenomenon t0 emerge in American architec-

ture in the poslCold War era. However, others are more

: ".?#\,N.ed\'_i

x'{*r
k:

llew Urbanisn in Bichnond, VA. UDA Architects'f,andolph lleighborhood.

:.
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skeptical. Textbooks are filled with ideal visions put forth

by planners and architects from Patrick Geddes and

Ebenezer Howard to Frank Lloyd Wright and Le

Corbusier-yetfew have met the challenges of reality, and

even fewer have stood the test of time. What makes New

Urbanism d iflerent, if anything? Are these principles emerg-

ing in and around Pittsburgh? Could New Urbanism guide

Pittsburgh through its transition t0 a more sustainable,

harmonized city? Do we need to look back and find our

national soul, as New Urbanists suggest, in a time less

complicated by late 20th century events? 0r are we relect-

ing who we have become in the last five decades-at-

tempting to make ourselves more secure by denying the

parts of us we don't like?

New Urbanism is a revival of traditional American urban-

ism," says Ray Gindroz, AlA, principal of UDA Architects,

one of the national leaders in the movement, "Revivals al-

ways take a past form and bring it back in s0me new way,

The Renaissance in ltaly was a Classical revival that adapted

classical Greek forms to local ltalian vernacular. New Ur-

banism offers principals of traditional American urbanism

in a way that is adapted t0 contemporary needs."

New Urbanist images are comfortable, familiar-tree-lined

neighborhood streets, human scale mixed-use structures,

places that feel like home: grandma's house writ large. The

original Celebration sales m0tt0 was "Come home to Cel-

ebration, just like the home town you grew up in, or wish

you had." Sounds comlortable yes, but some ask, com-

fortable to whom?

0ne common concern about New Urbanism is that it paves

over dilierences, and that this unif0rmity is part of the rea-

son I0r its success. "We're living in a time o{ change,"

says Val Zarro, AlA, principal ol Zarro & Associates: Ar-

chitectural Design & Research. "A lot of people are find-

ing the famlliarlty ol New Urbanist images reassuring. They

conjure visions of stability and coherence. I think a lot of it

is nostalgic and escapist. Yet i{ that's true, then is it any

diflerent than escaping to the suburbs?"

Gindroz disagrees with criticisms that New Urbanism im-

poses cultural c0nsensus and elitism. "lt's /us/the opp0-

slte. lf you went t0 any New Urbanist community and said

it was sterile and homogenous, you would be very embar-

rassed." New Urbanists recognized the mind-numbing uni-

formity of new urban subdivisions, he says, and carefully

chose principles to counteract this. "New Urbanism de-

velopments olfer a great ch0ice and palette, In lact, larchi-

tecture historianl Vincent Scully worries that there is too

much variety in the size, style, and color of the houses.

"And it is absolutely not true, as is commonly thought,

that New Urbanism only works with upper income and like-

minded folks," he continues. "For example, UDA is redo-

ing public housing with New Urbanism. How is that differ-

ent {rom other post-war visions of public housing? We're

not inventing anything new. We're returning to principles

of our society that we know work. lts unbelievably simple."

What the People Want

P

Tie success of more

suburban lVeot

Urbanist da-telopmen ts

liie Celebration are

important for cities, as

tltE haoe pushed

daselopers, planners

and citizens to tiinh in
ne'ro'@als.

aul Rosenblatt, AlA, principal oI Paul Rosenblatt

Architects offers another vlew on the familiarity

of New Urbanism. "ll you ask people what they

want, they'll say they want something that they already

know. But what they need may 0r may not relate t0 what

has come before. Some o{ the problems in our cities and

communities are new." The question, he says, is more one

of identifying peoples' needs, and {inding creative solu-

tions to meet those needs.

Rosenblatt cautions against overplanning something as

organic as a city. "No 'ism' offers a total solution," he says.

Research, discussion and dialogue with people, are key to

sensitive, successlul urban developments and cannot be

achieved as well with preconceived formulas. Some ac-

tivities in Pittsburgh, he says, particularly the new zoning

code, are moving towards this more contextual understand-

ing of development.

Others raise similar concerns, not so much ol theory, but

ol the practical applications of the principles. "To some

degree, my resistance to whole-heartedly embracing New

Urbanism gets t0 the issue o{ the authentic," says Dennis

McFadden, Associate AlA, Director of the Heinz Architec-

tural Center "l fear it will be reduced to a series ol lormu-

las. Before you d0 something you need to physically and

socially understand a place. Part of this has to come from

the city valuing its own uniqueness. lt gets back to the
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reflective rather than active parts of city building. What

I do thoroughly endorse about the movement is its pro-

cess of study, investigation and analyses l0 come up

with a strategy."

New Urbanism, while promoting community, also promotes

mixed-income development, a mix 0f rental, sale, subsi-

dized and unsubsidized, and mixed-use structure, says

Gindroz. lt is not about steadlast rules, but rather guide-

lines that can be applied and adapted to different settings,

Part of why this is not readily understood, he says, is olten

these principles cannot legally be applied. Zoning ordi-

nances, street standards and real estate practices will not

allow it. The Congress 0n New Urbanism was formed, in

part, to change the things that make realization of these

principles and ideas impossible.

Back to the Future

Why are we looking backwards? "l think we lost sight of

some of the principles ol what people want," says Zarro.

"Modernists felt they had to turn their backs on history in

order to explore the future. Society now realizes some of

what we rejected worked just Iine."

Zarro cautions that while we may not I ike much of what the

last 50 years of design and urban trends has wrought, eras-

ing it outright may generate similar pitfalls to the Modern-

ist, who felt the need to dlsmiss all that had come before

them, To say one time period was wrong and another right,

he says, suggests a rejection of all that has evolved so-

cially and culturally.

He feels the urban infill component of New Urbanism is

the most successful as it can derive its vocabulary from

the existing neighborhood. "lt doesn't have to copy some-

thing from somewhere else or another time. lts a way t0

repair a city, and in that aspect, I think New Urbanism w0rks

very well towards creating sustainable cities," In the area

ol sustainability, Zarro and others give high marks to New

Urbanists' desire for mixed-use and pedestrianiriendly

thoroughlares. Zarro points to Nine lVile Run, where the

anomaly of a slag heap is being integrated into the devel-

opment, as a local example of sustainable, New Urbanist

princi ples.

Though New Urbanism addresses both new suburban de-

velopments like Celebration and inner city redevelopment,

they cannot be viewed separately. Says Gindroz, the suc-

cess of Celebration is important for cities, as it has pushed

developers, planners and citizens to think in new ways,

"They said no one would want to live at Celebration," he

says. "Now there's a two year waiting list." Belore the first

home was built, 1 200 people had placed deposits on the

470 homes and apartments t0 be built. He expects this will

have a spillover effect on financing, architectural, z0n-

ing, and real estate thinking that will allow more inno-

vative and sustainable development principles t0 en-

ter the urban market.

feature

Neat Llrlonism ktois to troditional

Atnericnn roan qlttnttiilg onrlfonn.r of
ttrcltitecture tlat place tlteir emplasis on

(.o n m a il i n, rutl/trr fi o n lo ilt m il / i ng.

As for Pittsburgh, New Urbanism is already here, with

Crawlord Square as the most complete example, Benova-

tion currently underway at Bedford Dwellings and

Allequippa Terrace are also reflecting New Urbanist prin-

ciples, says Gindroz. "l would hope the eflorts to reinforce

downtown and our riverfronts would move in that direc-

tion as well. What I think Pittsburgh is lacking is a clear

c0mprehensive vision ol how all these parts fit together.

Its not unusual. New Orleans is in the same boat. Some-

times when you have it all you don't see it, you keep look-

ing for something else. All Pittsburgh has to do is look to

its traditions. lt has some of the best neighborhoods in the

worl d. The topography natu ral ly creates neighborhoods ol

scale."

It is premature t0 say whether New Urbanism, old ways of

thinking, or something yet undefined is the answer to re-

weaving our urban and community fabric. However, what

is clearer, is a desire to return t0 a context for how we live

and work. Those sold 0n New Urbanism and those more

skeptical speak of the same issues-it is from acknowl-

edging who we are and where we live that a successful

urban environment will emerge. fu

Located in the Lower Hill District ol Pittsburgh, Crawtord Village by UDA Architects is Pittsburgh's largest conpleted llew Urhanisn project.
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GO WITH THE WINNER.

l

General Industries has been leading the industry
in custom-engineered building systems for over
20 years. This tradition of excellence has helped
us to design and build some of the most award
winning new construction projects in the area.

Projects such as:
o Cycam
. Southpointe Golf Club
r Polycom Huntsman, Inc.
. Centimark Corporation
t U.S. Naval & Marine Reserve
r Accuhex Products
r Millcraft Industries
. Timberline Packaging
r Pennsylvania-American

Water Company

Cy c nm Cor por nt e ot'f ic es*

When yorrwant a urinner...call f)on Ivill at 4A21483-1"600

G RAL I DUSTRIES
GENERAL CONTRACTOBS

15 Arentzen Boulevard . Charleroi Industrial Park . Charleroi, PA 15022
* Proiect Architect: Gerard-Nogor Associntu

Pre-engineered building systems and custom construction r Call for a FREE guide to building planning and construction.

THE BOLD LOOK THE REPUTATION OF

T(oHLER."

Crescent

Crescent Supply has served local design
professionals for nearly 45 years. Our
Pittsburgh showroom features 6,000
square feet of quality bathroom and
kitchen products with experienced, full-
time personnel to assist you and your
clients in new construction and renovation.

412782-3300
See our extensive display of plumbing products for the

kitchen and bath, including the cast iron VintagerM
Bath. Quality you'd expecr from Kohler.

6301 Butler Street. Pittsburgh
Under the Robert D. Fleming (62nd Street) Bridge

Showroom hours 9-5 M-F, Wednesdays to 8, Saturday 10-2
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A Longilt0 to Conneut by Cheryl Towers, Professional Affiliate

The current dialogue on rebuilding stronger communiry life is an
opportunifl for architects to haue a prominent ooice in land use

arud urban policy decisions.

F
ads are short term (think hula hoop). Trends are

long lasting (think Pacilic Rim commerce). Fads

are lleeting lashions (lhink acid green Hush Pup-

A trend that is making the rounds these days and which

has direct impact on architects is the public yearning for

community. ln its earliest manilestation, it was primarily

nostalgia for the post-World War ll "good old days", an

era severely distorted through the lens ol time. Certainly,

while the 1950s were years of powerlul economic growth

and an optimism born ol winning a war, it wasn't a time s0

terrific lor minorities who faced blatant racism, women

whose personal ambitions were stilled, anyone whose po-

litical views caught the attention of Joe Mc0arthy, and ev-

eryone who lived under the pall ol the Cold War (remem-

ber "duck and covei'?).

But this longing for community ls m0re than nostalgia for

an imagined age when things were more or less right with

the world. There is a longing to connect with others and to

feel a sense ol place as well as a need to leel shared re-

sponsibi ity-these are missing e ements for many of us.

What makes this lascinating as a trend is the variety of

outlets for discussion. The Commutarian Movement and

guru John McKnight have circulated in social work circles

lor years. Hillary Clinton says it takes a village t0 raise a

child, actually an old African proverb whose truth any of

us born into closely-knit village or neighborhood lile can

attest to-l shudder to think of the number of even dumber

things I might have done had not the whole town been

watching!

It/ary Pipher, author ol Reviving )phelia. Saving the Selves

of Adolescent Girls says in her 1994 book that, "lf I want

my family to have good mental health, we have to live in a

viable community...l likefront porches nerghborhood par-

ties, potlucks-ways people mingle and get to know each

other. We can make fewer people strangers "

If ae are to repair

aiat ails our

communities ae aill
/taae lo recreate

places wltere ?oe can

conaer.te aiti eac/t

otler once again.

pies). Trends are paradigm shifts (think post-industrial

economy). Fads are micro. Trends are macro.

How do you recognize a trend when you see one? A trend

may sneak up on us-it may not result in obvious satura-

tion (those green Hush Puppies again). John Naisbiil and

Patricia Auberdene identified a number of trends heading

toward the millennium in their book Megatrends 2000-

the increasing imp0rtance of the Pacific Rim, for instance,

and the rising dominance of small and women-owned busi-

nesses, as well as the increasing importance of high tech-

nology. And many have noted a huge paradigm shift in the

way we think, I ive, do business and formu late publ ic pol icy,

as we have moved from a lederal-state-local model of think-

ing to one that is global-regional-neighborhood oriented

ln Western Pennsylvania, many of us continue t0 react t0

events as though we were the Pittsburgh ol old, looking to

hierarchical decision makers to solve problems. lt's a style

handed down from the days of a few very large industrial

corporatrons who, combined with a few powerful civic and

political leaders, made things happen here and elsewhere.

The trend toward smaller businesses and more diverse de-

cision-making sti ll feels new to us, and is a trend stil I much

in progress.

A sureJire t,vay t0 recognize that a trend is occurring is to

listen to who's discussing it. lf it's a few folks in a back

r00m 0r an academic department somewhere, it may be

more wishful thinking than a trend. But when those voices

are joined by voices from many dilferent sectors, and the

media is repeating what these voices are saying, a trend is

probably upon us.
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Cohousing pioneers are developing their own communi-

ties, such as the Pioneer Valley in Amherst, MA, As Mark

Harris reported in a recent article in Vegetailan Times,

"What these people soughtwas community, a place where

neighbors regularly stopped to chat, kids ran with play-

mates who lived within shouting distance, and lamilies

felt a sense of belonging, lt would not be a commune or an

intentional community-all participants wanted t0 own

their homes, retain a measure of privacy and not adhere to

any f ixed creed-but a living, dynamic community"

Even Pittsburgh Post-Gazette colunnists Brian 0'Neill and

Bil Steigerwald are joining the chorus, whether they real-

ize it or not. ln a September 15 column,0'Neill tells the

story of the difficulties a parent in suburban Bethel Park

faced in putting a basketball hoop at the end of the cul-de-

sac where he lives. 0'Neill describes his story as "a tale of

modern suburbia, a place with too many rules and not

enough sidewalks." Earlier, he says this is "an age when

suburban parents t00 often have to drive their children to

Activities with a capital A so adults with whistles can sepa-

rate them into groups with shirts ol different colors..."

Steigerwald's column cites a recent l00k at our need lor

community presented in a September Atlantic lvl1nthly

article by James Howard Kunstler entitled, "Home From

Nowhere: How to Make 0ur Cities and Towns Livable,"

Kunstler supp0rts the "new-urbanist movement", and en-

d0rses the effort t0 create "places that are worthy ol our

affection "

Any ot you who attended last May's Reshaping the Region

charrette, a project to encourage more sustainable patterns

0f devel0pment in the West Hills, were f0rtunate i0 hear

Thomas Hylton, aulhor of Save )ur Land, Save )ur Towns:

A Plan for Pennsylvania, speak. Hylton, a Pulitzer Prize-

winning journalist and life-long Pennsylvanian, argues

persuasively for adopting policy strategies which stop the

negative effects of continued population dispersal which

gobble up land at an alarming rate, and instead focusing

on rebuilding our existing communities,

Robert R. Archibald, President of the American Associa-

tion lor State and Local History (AASLH) notes from his

historian s perspective the need to revive what author Bay

0ldenburg calls "third places." These are the places away

trom home and work such as coffee shops, barbershops,

beauty parlors, and community centers where equality

reigns, "habits of decency are acquired," and where "{ace

t0 face unmediated conversations between friends, ac-

quaintances and even strangers," take place. Archibald

notes that "in the past fifty years changes in our communi-

ties have decimated the numbers of'third places'that once

were focal points o{ neighborhood and community

life....Their demise is the result of multiple factors, includ-

ing suburbanization given impetus by our automobile cul-

ture, zoning laws that have segregated where we live from

places conducive to community life, the creation o.f mass

marketing on a national and global scale that has made it

difficult for'third places't0 c0mpete, and the fast pace ol

our lives that leaves little time for sitting in a barbershop

conversing. Yet if we are to repair what ails our communi-

ties we will have to recreate places where we can converse

with each other once again."

Tle longingfor comrnunity is more tltan

nostolgia for an imagined age alten tltings

@)ere more or less igltt aitl tle u,odd.

Tlere is a longing to connect ait/t ot/ters

and to fee I a sense of place as aell as a need

to ful sltored responsibility.

Architects can respond t0 this trend f0r rebuilding stron-

ger community life by leading as well as by reacting t0

specific projects. Architects are positioned through knowl-

edge and experience to lend their voices to the policy de-

Date. The public wants to regain some ol the g00d things

that were I ost from the past. After al l, for thousands of years,

as Tom Hylton points out, people lived in towns and on

farms. 0nly recently have we scattered and shut ourselves

off from each 0ther t0 the degree that we see in modern

life, and we are paying a very high social price for that.

The popularity 0l projects which help to foster community

is undisputed, and the market is growing for the architect

who wants to participate. fi

Cheryl R. Towers, Prolessional Atliliate, consults in planning,

pr0ject devel0pnent and participati0n. She is a partner in the

firm of Mizerak Towers and Associates, lnc., and is seeking a

pair ol acid green Hush Puppies.

C
learly, architecls as designers of the built envi-

ronment have a place in this trend, and it repre-

sents a potential ly very large market. UDA Archi-

tects are members of the team working on Celebration,

Florida, a Disney-backed planned community that s0ld 0ut

almost before it came to market. Seaside is anOther Fl0rida

project which has won rave reviews for reintroducing a

more community-oriented, less automobileJocused way

of life. Locally, Washington's Landing (Montgomery Rust)

includes walking and biking paths and other features which

encourage a sense of place and community among resi-

dents. ln-fill projects such as Crawlord Square (UDA Ar-

chitects) increase urban density on a human scale, and

include features such as p0rches. And future projects, such

as the LTV site on the South Side, are anticipated to fea-

ture mixed-use (RTKL Architects) t0 create a m0re c0m-

plete leeling of community for local residents and the

city at large. Projects such as these may risk some ste-

rility, born as they are full feathered, but they are clearly

filling a void.
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IOT ADA

ADA.

by Robert Dale Lynch, FAIA

laasuit for n on -compliance aitlt the
Disabilities Act shoas hoa strictly the courts

S
hould the architect of an accessible building be

sued in lederal court, accept responsibility and

pay fines for construction which does not mea-

sure up t0 the requirements of the Americans with Dis-

abilities Act (ADA)? The results of a recent out 0l cOurt

settlement c0ncerning the Parkside Professional Center in

Hershey, Pennsylvania indicate it can happen. They can

also give design professionals some important guidance

for future practice. In a broader sense, the outcome 0f lhis

case sh0uld give the entire c0nstructi0n industry incen-

tive to be part of an important process of ADA imple-

mentation which the American lnstitute of Architects

worked very hard to create and include in the ADA when

it was enacted in 1992.

Architects should work for the accessibility provisions of

the three national model building codes to become certi-

fied by the Att0rney General 0l the U n ited States as equiva-

lent t0 tne accessibility pr0visi0ns ol the ADA In enf0rce-

ment proceedings, this certification will constitute refut-

able evidence that the requirements of the B0CA National

Building Code and the other model codes meet or exceed

ADA requirements. Let us examine a case here in Penn-

sylvania, the Iirst in the nati0n under the ADA requiring an

architect t0 pay a penalty for not complying with the law.

-
I he case involves a new, two-story medical office
T

! buildinO on a sloped site Each 1100r has an ac-

I cessible building entrance from grade to its lobby,

two entrances to each ol the five tenant spaces, and toilet

rooms. An internal stairway was constructed and hoistway

space was provided lor an elevator between the upper and

lower building lobbies; but, the elevator was not installed

with the initial c0nstructi0n. In Ju1y 
.1994, 

a complaint was

filed with the United States Department olJustice.0n June

I 3 ol this year, Physorthorad Associates, the owner of the

new Parkside Professional Center in Hershey, Pennsylva-

nia, and the architectural firm for the project, Bradley,

Chambers and Frye, agreed to make the facility acces-

sible in accordance with the intent of ADA under sepa-

rate agreements.

A Justice Department investigation of the complaint veri-

fied not only lack of the elevator, but went on to find sev-

eral other violations 0f the ADA, including inaccessible

stall restro0ms and showers, as well as several viOlations

in the parking l0t Title lll of the ADA prohibits discrimina-

tion against people with disabilities by private businesses.

The law requires that all facilities constructed after Janu-

ary 20, 1 993, be built in compliance with architectural stan-

dards known as the ADA's Accessibility Guidelines

(ADAAG)

Under the agreement, the parties have installed an eleva-

tOr in the building and have completed 0ther structural

m0difications t0 comply with the ADAAG Physorthorad

Associates will pay a $.10 000 civil penalty, and J. Wylie

Bradleyand Bradley, Chambers and Fryewill payan 98,000

penalty to the United States, This is the first case under the

ADA where an architect has paid a civil penalty.

Physorthorad Associates, J. Wylie Bradley, and Bradley,

Chambers and Frye, cooperated fully. They entered into

negotiations promptly after being notified of the alleged

violations, and completed many 0f the structural m0difi-

cations to the building before the parties agreed on the

final terms of the agreements.

The Physorthorad Associates' medical building was one

of the early new construction projects in Pennsylvania re-

qulred to comply with the ADA. Even though the ADAAG

was n0t yet a well-known standard, the architects did

a credible job of designing an accessible facility. ln

fact, they exceeded the ADAAG minimum requirements

in several ways:
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With Bell Atlantic IVYI{EX Mobile os Aour cellular senice prouider, you'll enjoU

a clear signal and superior system reliability. ,4nd gou'll saue

moneu 0n Uour cellular phone bill, too.

LEARLY

PrrrsnuncH ArnrrME RmBs
Monthly Access ... $17.95

Peak Rate (Usage) ... $ .37lminute

Off Peak Rate (UsaSe) ... $ .lTiminute

No Activation Fee!

A $50 Sauings.

AIA Usacp Drscouurs
100-199. . . .

200-299

300-499

500-799 ...
800 or more
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8o/o
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Whether you alreadg haue a cellulor phone or ore thinking about

buying one, ylu can start taking oduantage of this offer from

Bell Atlantic MNEX Mobile now. visit one of our communicotions

stores or call 480-2489 for a wireless consultation uisit in your office.

NOIilA 101
Only $39.99

Busrunss Snlns o Vorcn run Drrn o 480-2489
North Hills - 4930 McKnight Road, 369-8500 o Downtown - 2 PPG place, 392-0300

South Hills - 2895 Banksville Road, 571-3300 . Ross Park Mall- 364-5041
llonroeville - 3828 William Penn Highway, 856-2300 . Shadyside - 810 South Aiken Ave., 687-6300

Indiana Plall- 463-9036 o Westmoreland Mall- 830-9900 . Robinson Town Centre -787-4220
Butler - Moraine Pointe plaza,285-2900

Department alt-800-9220204. toll and airtime free, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. Have your mobile telephone number ready. proof of AIA membershrp ls requireo.
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In0ineel's' 0i]'Bctory

Ackenheil Engineers, lnc. (WBE CerlifiedJ

1000 Banksv I e Road, Pitts.hurgh PA 15216

531 /1 1 1 Conlacl Gary L Van Balen, PE.

Astorino Branch Engineers, lnc.
227 F011 Pitl B0ulevard PilBburgh PA 15222

765-1700 Cjnlacl: Patrick l. Banch. PE.. Prcs)denl

Civil & Envionmental Consultants, lnc.
601 H0 iday Drive F0ster Plaa 3 P llsburgh. PA 15220

921-3402 C1nlact: Gregary P 1ualchak PE

Claitman Engineering Assoc., lnc.
960 Penn Avenue, Plltsburqh, PA 15222

261-4662 Conlact Rabet Rasenlhal

Conway EngineerinSg
lnvestment Building, 235 4th Ave , Suite 1408 Pillsb!r0h PA 15222

i65-0988 Conlacl Bob Canway

Dodson Enliineering, lnc.
420 0ne Cl.atrran Cerler P ttsL!rlllr PA'512-q

261 6515 Ccileci llehelJ Btatki.i

Elwood S. Tower Corporation
8150 Pery H ghway Suite 319 Prllsburgh. PA 15237

931-B8BB Canlacl DawdE foh"r

EngineerinB Mechanics, lnc.
4636 Campberls fiun Road Pillsburgh PA 15205

923-1950 C1nlacL Dentel Gneco. lr. P E

cAl Consultants, lnc.
570 Beatly Boad. [/onr0ev i e, PA 15i46

856-6400 Coillacl Henry A Salver

Hertrert, Rowland & Crubic, lnc.
215 Executive Drive Suile 202. Clanberry TOsnshrp, PA 16066

779-4171 Canlacl: Jahn Walljk, AICP Regional Manager

Hornfeck Engineering, lnc
,020 N0 rh Ia a St ee- Drrlsou'qh p^ I52r5

781-1500 Conlacl Ben F Walket

Lennon, Smith, Souleret Engineering
1836 Br0dhead Road, Al qu ppa. PA 15001 4301

378-3000 Cantact Daniel S Gilligan
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Peter F. Loftus Division
Eichieay Enqlneers lnc., 6585 Penn Ave. P0h PA 15206-4407

363-9000 Contact Samuel C. LYon

Carl l. Long & Associates
0Ne Galeday Cenier,5 Wesl, Prttsburgh, PA 15222

471-9100 Conlacl Jahn Wtlheln

Meucci Engineering, Inc
409 ELk Ave Carnegie PA 15106

276-8844 Conlacl: Janes B Falh, PE

Precision Science & Consulting lnc
5 L4allard Courl. Exporl. PA 15632

327-7427 Conlact Jay McPaftland

RCF Engineers, lnc.
TwO Gateway Center. l3 Easl, P ltsburgf. PA 15222

281-7106 Canlact lvlark S. Walgang PE. Pres

SE Technologies, lnc.
98 Vanadium ROad, Bildgevilie PA 15017

22111AA Contacl PhiltpJ Darntanl
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Structural Engineering CorP.
300 Sixth Axenue, Sulte 300 Piltsburgh PA 15222

338 9000 Conlact: Dennis A Bath PE

Widmer Engineering, lnc.
806 L nc0ln Place. Beaver Fal s. PA 15010

B47'1696 CDnlact. Jaseph H Widn)er. PE

To include your firm in the Engineers'0r Contractors'Directary call Tom Lavelle at 882-3410
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Building With Basics

Buildingforthela\ tr
Rrtiatrfiry*, experience, flexbility and an excellent E:-a(k record. That's what the law firm of Jones, Day,
Rear,is & Pogue wanted from a conhactor when they wcre ready to expand their existing office space.
It's u,hy they selected the Dick Group of Companies.

For o\er seventy yea:;, the Dick Group of Cornp;uries has been the aea's premier local contractor.
Delil'edng highnuality construction sen'ices at a competitire price r-s a commihnent 11,€ make to our
clicnts...no mattcr how ltrge or small a project may bo.

1\'e re successttlly r:omplelecl a divenje irray of projects for prestigiom law finre md other profsional
serlices Iimrs...projects across the entire spectmm of renovations, e:.pansions, new headqua-rters
facilitics md historic restoratiore.

fYom stall to finish, ou'people a-re Dai.ned to sweat the details, ereuing that re we move out, you c2n
move ri$lt irt. h addition to ou om skilled craftsmen, u'o'r'e built strong alliances with specialty
conhactore md suppliere. This hands<m approach to project supenision ensues tlul the work meets
yoru quality st:rdards, as well as ours.

If you're looking for a cont-rclor that yorr cm depend on to get yoru pmject done to your specificatjons
m<l cxpe<'tations, call t.}le Dick Group at :38,1-1000. Find out how we can bocome vour total construction
resource...statting with your very next project.

the DickGroup
of Companies

Pittsbu-rgh, Pemsyhzrria . Tclephone (4f2) 384-1000
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Architects: Lorenzi Dodds & Gunnill, lnc.

Kolbe &, Kolbe' PREMIUM WOOD WINDOWS and DOORS
From products simple and economical,

to specialty creations of incredible
beauty, Kolbe's fine wood windows and
patio doors are the creative elements
for unparalleled architectural freedom.

As a company who specializes in

custom arrangements and whose
quality is absolute, Kolbe & Kolbe
manufactures ideas into spectacular
reality.

Kolbe & Kolbe windows are available in

both standard and custom sizes,
custom designs, aluminum clad or

maintenance-free K-Kron finishes in a
variety of beautiful colors with every
glazing option available, backed by a
20 year warranty.

For new construction or replacement,

commercial or residential applications,

Kolbe & Kolbe has nearly 50 years of
experience in fulfilling architectural
demands for uncompromising quality,

superior design and creative versatility.

BUILDING PRODUCT CENTERS

Now in WEXFORD, PA
(412) 933-3220

RECENT KOLBE CL KOLBE
PROJECTS INCLUDE:
. Nevillewood Clubhouse
. Nevillewood Carriage Houses
. Ncvillewood Private Residences (several)

. Southpointe Country Club

. Chestnut Ridge Condominiums

. Fox Chapel Presbyterian Church

. Westminster Presbyterian Church

. D.T. Watson Rehabilitation Center

. Cuny Senior Citizens Home

. Grace Manor Nursing Home

AI
I

Washington, PA
Washington
(412) 222-6100

1-70, Exit 6 - 1600 Jefferson Ave
Pittsburgh
(Toll Free 412) 561-6610

Mclvlurray, PA
(412) 941-4800

Rt. 19 at Donaldson's Crossroads

Perry Highway (Rt. 19)
across from Wright Pontiac
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. Over lour times the number ol accesslble parking stalls.

r An extensive and convenient passenger loading zone at

the upper level, including a detectable warning surface

along its edge.

. Nearlyevery building entrance is accessible, where only

50% are requlred.

Nevertheless, the building was constructed ln Iate 1993

with its only internal connection between Iloors being a

stairway. The building owners, a group of doctors and other

health services providers, had decided to delay elevator

installation until some undetermined future time. When

the day came {or Pennsylvania's Department oi Labor and

lndustry (L&l) to issue a certificate of occupancy, the state

inspector relused to do so because the elevator hoistway

contained no elevator.

ln January 0{ 1994, the Lancaster-based architects peti-

tioned the state on the owners' behalf, for a vartance re-

lieving it of the obligation to install the elevator under Penn-

sylvania law. The Pennsylvania Universal Accessibility

Advisory Board ol L&l denied the request, and in March,

the doctors sent their architect and builder in person t0

request a public hearing before the Board. ln the mean-

time, to obtain an occupancy permit, a barricade was

erected at the stairway to prohibit all interior pedestrian

traf{ic between levels, a dracon ian, but effective way t0 avoi d

discrlmination against some by "discriminating" against

all. The March meeting of the Pennsylvania Board pro-

duced significant airing of the issues and resulted in a tem-

pering ol its earlier flat denial of any variance, t0 0ne al-

lowing Physorthorad Associates two years, until March

28 1996, to install the elevator The motion t0 allow the

variance in this f0rm, by the way, was made by a member

who uses a wheelchair hersell. Two other board members

having disabilities voted to deny this latest variance re-

quest. The other members, including its mandated archi-

tect, voted tor it.
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nother item of significance about the March

1 994 meeting of Pennsylvania's Access Board

is that Physorthorad had been inlormed that in-

ternal vertical circulation in the new building must be ac-

cessible as required by the ADA Although there is no di-

rect linkage between ADA, a lederal civil rights law, and

Pennsylvania's Act 1 66 of I 988, an accessibility building

code, discussion at the public hearing made it quite clear

that delay in installing the elevator while allowing the stair-

way barricade to be removed would likely be interpreted

as an ADA violation. Finally, the mere presence at this

meetinq (as at almost every meeting) of representatives of

the Eastern Paralyzed Veterans Association (EPVA) based

in New York, and the Pennsylvanla Protection and Advo-

cacy Agency, was an omen that the whole issue might well

be raised in the arena of federal civil rights compliance.

The lact that a "voice from the audience" inquired speciti-

cally-and was told that indeed obtaining the variance

would mean removal of the stairway barricade-seems

now a clear window to the events that would follow. lt was

EPVA who Jiled the complaintwith the U.S. Department of

Justice in the weeks following the March 1994 meeting of

the Pennsylvania Universal Accessibi lity Advisory Board.

What are the lessons to be derived from these events?

. An order {rom a client to design, change design, or con-

struct in contravention to the ADAAG-even if allowed to

do so by state law or variancs-will be n0 protecti0n t0

{ederal lawsuits or fines brought through the civil rights

enforcement process under the ADA,

o The construction phase should not allow changes to the

project without a careful examinati0n 0f the ADA compli-

ance implications before doing so,

. Architects should be partlcipating in developing and

implementing accessibility design standards and bui lding

code compliance requirements into a cohesive whole,

Hence, building code compliance can be congruent with

avoiding violation 0f the civil right ol access for persons

with disabilities,

A specific step in this direction would be to support the

enactment 0f a statewide building code law for Pennsylva-

nia, and the adoption of the B0CA National Building Code

as the regulatory implementati0n of this law, The Legisla-

tive Committee of the Pittsburgh Chapter of AlA, and the

Pennsylvania Society ol Architects, have been working for

many years to this end. Your support of their elforts could

be vital to success. fu

A

An ortlerfrow a client to

desigtt, t hangr drsigtr, or'

rc ils lra d i n t0 n / raaen ti o n

to rle ADAAG-n;er if
allow,ed to do so bv state

Int o r z'u riarur-rc'i ll be

n o p ro tecli rsn' to federa I
law.suits or fines bro*grtt

ilrouglr tfie civil rigltts

c n fo rre m r n I 1lntress u n dc r
tle ADA.
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, l(udos
IL-----+ The Awards Committee selected the lndiana County Jimmy Stewart Airport

Terminal project, by rhomas B. Hailey, AlA. for a 1995 Excellence in Transportation

Design/construction Award. The airport, named afler lndianas narive son and famous

actor, won in the category ot Business Airports.

Johnson/Schmidt and Associates announces that 0awn R, Gindric, AIA and Edward
A. l(undla, AIA have successturry passed the Architectural Registration Exam and are

now Registered Architects in Pennsylvania.

1 
llansitions

IL-------> KTH Archjtects announces the promotion of John p. Adams, AIA to an

Associate. John joined the Iirm in 1994.

Principal of the Pittsburgh Engineering Divislon, Don joined the Iirm in 
.l9g3.

T[e Hewlett Gallery at CMU is accepting proposals for exhibitions, per-

formances, installations and olher events lor its 1992-gB season. For applications, forms

and additional information, contact Petra Fallaux at (412) 268-3gzz. Deadline: December

6, r996.

Donald l\i'liller, Pittsburgh Post-Gazetbart.and architecture critic, is in the final months of

writing a monograph on Benno Janseen. He would be grateful Ior any information on

Janssensfirstpartner,FranklinAbbott,activelgg5-1934 AbbottleftJanssen&Abbott

in 1918 and lived in New York city. There is no record of him with the natioml AIA library

or AIA Albany. Abbott first worked for Alden & Harlow please write or call Miller at the pG

34 Boulevard of the Allies, Pittsburgh, 15222; phone 263-.1525.

Harper and schuman, the leading provider of project control and linancial management

software to design firms, recenily announced the results ol their 0perating statistic
suruey. The results are culled from 226 f irms ranging in size f rom 2 to 1,22g1mployees.

Free copies of the survey are availabre by cailing Bettianne Eldridge at (612)492-;110

x321 ; or lax her at (61 /)876-2923. Just a lew oJ the results are:

r Most firms were more successful in 1995 than lg94 (mosr increased business

by 57,).

o lncreased overhead is more than offset by increased revenue per employee.

' clients benefit from investment in automation (investment in automati0n increased

again this year and now stands at $3,500 per person).

o lVany firms share pro{its with employees (150 reported providing bonuses to

employees).

Bus ess

One of Allegheny Countys longest jury kials involving a construction_in-

dustry case was recently completed in favor of lr/ichigan-based Sylvan lndustriai pipino,

lnc. and two other plainti{fs against wheeling-Nisshin steel corp. pittsburgh-based Eckert
seamans cherin & Meilofi represented syrvan in the jury trial, which began the first
week ol January 1 996. The verdict for sylvan was $3.6 million. The recovery was for over

80 percent 0f their 0riginat subcontracted amount.

The case primarily involved the recovery of signilicant uncompensated rabor over-
runs incurred by sylvan due to wheeling-Nisshin's failure to issue extensions of time
required because of extensive problems and delays associated with owner-furnished pip-
ing equipment. These problems impacted the critical completion deadline. ln addition to
this being 0ne 0f the longest jury triars in Ailegheny county, it resulted in one of the Iargest

total awards to plaintiffs for a construction-related case.

Michael Baker corporation invites peopre to visit its website at HTTp://
WWWMBAKERCORPCOM,

J. Richard Fruth, Botert E. wedge, ArA, and Richard L. Karcher are preased to an-
nounce that G. Randolph Hudson, s, Dwight Knouse, ll, and Vern L. McKissick, lll have

been selected to join the partnership of Hayes Large Architects,

Botert 0ale Lynch, fAlA announces the rerocation of Lynch & Associates, Architects
f rom coraopolis to 2338 E carson Street on pittsburgh s south side. phone: 4gg-921 I ;

fax 381-0851. The lirm is expanding its number of employees and its market base. A
grand-opening in the new location is planned.

-

, From tlre Firrns
IL-----+ Burt Hiil r(osar Rittermann and Associates ann0unces the additi0n 0f

Josephine B. Moore as Director of Business Development ol its lnteriors Division

Foreman Architects Engineers announces it is expanding and enhancing the Bod-
man Street Baptist Church in East Liberty.

uOA Architects has been selected by the city of cincinnati and Hamilton county to help
site a new stadium for the Bengals and the Beds UDA will arso prepare an urban design
plan for the central 0hio River waterfront ol cincinnati. 0ther attractions to be planned on

the riverfront include an aquarium, National Museum for the Underground Railroad, 3Dl-
Max Theater, an urban entertainment center, housing, retail and a riverfront park.

Alan L' Fishman, ArA, vice president of IKM rncorporated, is participating in a prolect

sponsored by the Rotary crub of pittsburgh to design and c0nstruct a primary nearth mre
clinic in a remote region of Nicaragua.

Beth A.
Bernard v. Hornaider has ioined Ruprecrrt schroeder Hoffman Architects as an director.

cheberenchick has joined TEDG0 constluction Gorporation as a marketing

intern architect. He received his BA in Architecture in 
.19g3 

from penn State University.

breaking ground
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$ul'uey $rys...
lnserted in this month's Colunns(did you check your envelope?) is a about their partici-

city/suburbs plan-pation in public organizations. AIA Pittsburgh firmly believes architects must be an the

ning process. Please complete the survey and mail or fax t0 the Chapter ollice. AIA PITTSBURGH, 211 NINTH

STREET, PITTSBURGH, PA 15222. FAX'. (412) 471-9501. Thanks!

A Day llithottlAil
The greater Pittsburgh arts cgmmunity, including AIA Pitsburgh, will be participating in A Day Without Art, Sunday,

December'1 A Day Without Art commemorates the people who have died from AIDS and recognizes those that are HIV

positive. This years event theme is "l Am the Face of AIDS," which encourages people to re{lect on how the existence o{ the

disease has affected their lives.

ln pittsburgh, A Day Without Artwill be celebrated in a public gathering at Market Square on Sunday, December 1 at 1 p.m.

Clergy, AIDS advocates, and the arts community will join with the public in honor ol those living with HIV and those n0

longer with us.

Speakers include the Very Reverend George L. Werner lrom Trinity Cathedral, civic otficials, and members ol Pittsburgh's

arts community. The event is organized by Tom Sokolowski, Director ol the Andy Warhol Museum, who is one ol the

founders of A Day Without Art. For more inlormation please call Gloria Forouzan, 4i1-9548.

vRT
WILLIAM R.
THORNTON
Ph.D., P.E.

Consultant
a

m

ancl
Noise

Acoustics

250 Shagbark Drive
R D #1 Cheswick, PA 15024
(412) 265-2000

.4,

iTITI ttf,

lr\ ur skills and reliabilirv in thc
V .....ru.,ion industrv reach back

over 45 years, building, ,.pur",ion
for construction excellence and,lt

,t,

rntegnty.

or

inclndiiig... '

Corirmission*. ..

Ollice Faciliry' T .,J

Ldv

DJ
412/276-0010 4r2/276-8123FAXS*eetGlass3

Arrltitect:Prujrct

NELLO
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

', l -Consolidated, Coal-
Bailo Minu.Facilir.iqs

I Nahi.co Plant Addition ..
\i7e pride ourselves inour accomplish'

. rnents and we look for*ard to. rnaking

a d.ifference in vours.
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AIA Pittsburgh welcones four new nenbers;

Gheryl B. Iowers, Prolessional Alfiliate
Mizerak fowerc & Asoc., lnc.
SCH00L: Elmira College,

Syracuse University

SPOUSE: Harold lr/aguire

CHILDREN: Harry IVaguire

(28)

PAST PR0iECTS: Three

Rivers Parkway Project,

Visual lnteractive Code

INTERESTS: Windsurf ing,

skiing and trying to do my bit
to improve the community. .not to mention giving my
architect friends a hard timel

C0[/N/ITIEE INTEREST: Environment

John Sieminski, Professional Afliliate
Wayman, hvin & McAuley
SCH00L: Penn State;

Duquesne University School

of Law

SP0USE: Susanne

CHILDREN: Paul (3), tulatthew

(18 months)

INTERESTS: Music (l play

drums and am learning
piano), cooking, exercise and
yoga, surfing the lnternet

C0MMIITEE INTEREST: Legistative

Frederick C. ltllatts, AIA
IKM Gorporation
SCH00L: CMU

SP0USE: Betty

CHILDREN: Lesley (25);

Eric (21)

PAST PROJECTS: LibeTty

Center Frick lnt'l Studies

Academy Addition, Spina

Bifidas Camp Variety Aquatic

Center

INTERESTS: Church choir and instrumental work,

lishing, skiing

C0MMITTEE INTERESTS: Historic Resource, Environ-
ment, Urban Design

+-l

*_loRobert M. Pillar, AIA
Burt Hill Kosar Bittelnann and Asociates
SCH0OL: Kent State

University

SP0USE: Ginqer

CHILDREN: Rachel (12),

John (7)

PAST PROJECTS: Center Ave,

Elementary, Mars Schools,

Gralton High Schoot

INTERESTS: Backpacking,

?ilils1

Comlng Up in 1997

celestial

JANUABY - No member meeting

FEBRUARY - This ones bound to be ly

pleasing {Hint; it'll be held at a Heavenly spot.)

MARCH/APBIL - This ones a blowout! (Hint: What

does the downtown Lazarus need? Room! Whats

going to happen on Fifth Avenue? Boom!)

bicycling, home improvement, Bible study, parenting,
husbandi no

C0MMIITEE INTERESTS: Design Awards

Slippery Rock University invites applications for a tenure-track appointmenr in an
innovative Master of Science.in.sustainable systems program beginnirrg Aujust, rllz.

The program provides a holistic approach to susiri.,"abiliry #i*.rfiptriir'n,
p-:lTr:ul,rl.l agroecology. and builr environmenrs. Harmony Hom.rr.rd., iiui,.,g
Iaboratory integrates sustainable applications and is a site for studentlfaculy clasiand
research projects.

A doctorate degree in environmental design or a master's degree in architecture is
required,.with an emphasis in.sustainable building sysrems. prefJrence will be given to
registered architects. Permaculture certification -rri b. secured wirhin one vear. prefer-
ence will be given to candidates demonstrating familiarity wirh a broad *"i. 

"f conrinu-
ous assessmcnt techniques' the use of instructional technology in the teachirig/learning
process, and the role of faculty in student success and ,.r.r,,"ion. Stippery Roik uniu.isity
is b.uilding a diverse academic communiry and encourages minorities, *L-.n, vererans,
and persons with disabilities to apply.

The successful candrdate wilfbe expected to provide leadership to the program, teach
graduate/undergraduarc courses, sup..uire student research/classroo.n p.o;'..iJ ,rra
internships, recruit and advise students, and supervise the Harmony rtiurJ-tJor"ro.u.

Send letter application, resume, transcripts and three current letters of
recommendation to:
Bruce G. Boliver . Parks and Recreation/Environmental Education
Slippery Rock University . Slippery Rock, pA 16057

R.eview of applications will begin February 'r,,1,997 and will continue until the position is
filled or closed.

Slippery R^ock Uniuersity of Pennsyluania is a member of the Pennsyluania sttte Systeru of Higher Education
and an affirmatiue Action/Equal Opportunity Emptoyei.

Master of Science in Sustainable Systems

*

on ixaitation in Noaembar

G

rc

*
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IB'GIIIIECTURE '97 (ABT BY ARCHITEGTS}.

Many architects spend their loads of free time making art.

We think it's ab0ut tirne that their artwork be displayed for

public adoration. Do you make visual art? lf so, we want

you, (Sorry, you synchronized swimming af icionados will

have to wait lor WATERchileclure.) /Bhhitecture'97 will

beexhibited intheAlAGalleryduring June 199/ We plan

to hook into the Three Rlvers Arts Festival s schedule and

publicity. Entry is f ree for AIA members, $50 f or non-mem-

bers. You d0n't need a Warhol-size body of work to par-

ticipate; we'll gladly display just one or two of your mas-

terworks. lf interested, please c0ntact the AIA chapter of-

flce (471-9548) and give us y0ur name, address, work

phone and type of visual art you make.

Healthcare, urban design, and sustainable design

are the subjects of three B0ST01{ SoCIETY 0F ARCHI-

TECTS 1997 design awards pr0grams. The sustainable

design program is open to any designer anywhere in the

world. The healthcare design program is open to all New

England architects and to any architect who has designed

in New England. The urban design program is open to ev-

ery Massachusetts architect as well as any architect who

has designed a project in Massachusetts. Submission

deadlinesareall in early 1997. Submission guidelines can

be obtained by calling BSA at (617) 951-1433 x221 or

faxing requests to (61/) 951-0845.

IHE AMEBIGA]I SOGIETY OF ABGHITECTURAT

PER$PEGTIVISIS announces its architecture drawing

competition, Architecture in Perspective 72 with two cat-

egories of entry: lnformal Sketches and Formal Presenta-

tion Drawings. Chosen entries wl1l comprise a traveling

exhibit that will premeier in IVemphis, TN and tour for one

and a half years. AII entries must be received by Janu-

ary 17, 1997. Entrants may obtain more information and

a submission form by writing or calling: American Society

of Architectural Perpsectivists, 52 Broad St , Boston, IVA

021 09-4301 ; phone (61 7)951 -l 433 x225.

AIA AETIUITIES

December 3 - January 2

McMunay Art League Show-

0pening receptio'r December 3 6-B p.m

December 4, Wednesday
Gommillee ol Commitlees Meeting
l2 noon at the Chapter otfice, 471-9548.

Ilecember 10, f uesday
AIA Pittsburgh Board Meetinq
5 p.m. at the Chapter office All members are

welcome, 471 -9548.

December 11, Wednesday
Prolessional Development Commitlee
Meeling, 

.12 
n00n at the Chapter office, Carl

Freedman, AlA, 462 9300

Itecembet 12, Thursday
Gommitlee on lhe Environmenl, 5:15 p m.

atthe Chapter office, Gary tu1oshier. AlA,

231 -l 500

December 12, Thursday
Holiday Open House. at the AIA Gallery

4-B p.m

December lT, Tuesday
Legislalive Committee Meeling, 4:30 p.m

at the Chapter office, Jim Sheehan, AlA,682-6008

C0mmunicalions Committee will n0t meet

this month,

ARtlUND TtIWN

0ecember 3-21
At CIMU's Hewlett Gallery: "A Decade 0l
Building al Garnegie Mellon," curated

by lVarlin Aurand 0pening reception

Thursday, December 5 at CMU's Hewlett

Ga lery, 5-B p m Lecture by Peter Bohlin,

FAIA and lVichael Dennis at 5 p.m. in

McConomy Auditorium in the new Student

Center. 268-361 8 for more informalion,

December 10, Iuesday
CSUASID Member meeting. "Color

Trends Approaching 2000," Wyndam

Gardens Hotel-Pittsburgh Airport. 6 p.m.

drinks. 6:30 dinner ($20), 7'30 program.

Please RSVP Hoger Mallory,561-7682 by

Frrday, Dec. 6.

Accrss rHE PnoFEssroNALs
ADA, Inc. is a niche firm spccializing in ADA & other accessibilit,v-related regulations. We

provide a range of consulting services, combining the users' perspective rvith an in-depth, up-

to-the minute knorvledge of the regulations. \I'e offer design professionals creative and cost-

effectivc technical assistancc, from concept through constnrction adnrinistration, to help ensure

compliance and usabilifi

Our satisfied customers include: PNC Btnk, Orford Development Compan\r, The Galbreath

Companri Michael Van Valkcnburgh Assoc./Pittsburgh Cultural Trust, l'he Pittsburgh Zoo &
Carnegie Mellon Universih.

Contact Joan Stein, President and CEO, at

412 -26j -2 LIIA (voice/TDD)
ADA, lnc. ls represented by Diverstyworks

Accessibility

Inc.



AAMnMBERS:

CoUMI INIcATE MoRE CI,nrnry!
With Bell Atlantic I'IYTIEX Mobile as Uour cellulor sentice prouider, you'll enjo7

a clear signal ond superior system reliability. ,4nd you'll saue

money on gour cellular phone bill, too.

Prrrsnuncu ArnrrME Rarps
MonthlyAccess ... $17.95

Peak Rate (Usage) ... $ .37lminute

Off Peak Rate (Usage) ... $ .l7lminute

No Activation Fee!

A $25 Sauings.

AIA Usecp Drscouurs
2Vo

SVo

9Vo

70Vo

llo/o

100-199

200-299

300-499

500-799

800 or more

Whether you already haue a cellular phone or are thinking about buying one,

you can start taking aduantage of this offer from Bell Atlantic \WEX Mobile

now. Visit one of our communications stores or call 480-2489 for a

wireless consultation uisit in your office.

Busrunss Snlns . Vorcr aun Dara . 480-2489

North Hills - 4930 McKnight Road,369-8500 o Downtown - 2 PPG Place,392-0300

South Hills - 2895 Banksville Road, 571-3300 o Ross Park Mall -364-5041 . Century III Mall- 655-8850

Monroeville - 3828 William Penn Highway, 856-2300 . Shadyside - 810 South Aiken Ave., 687-6300

Indiana Mall - 465-1040 . Westmoreland Mall - 830-9900 . Robinson Town Centre - 787 -4220

Butler - lvloraine Pointe Plaza,285-2900 . Beaver Valley Mall- 775-2866

South Hills Village - 835-2102 . Uniontown Mall - 425-0167 . Franklin Mall (Washington) -228-5933

Service Department at 1-80G922-0204, toll and airtime free, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. Have your mobile telephone number ready. Proof of AIA membership is required.

@ Bell Atlantic NYI{Eii lV o b i I e
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Jill Walsun

J

1961-1996

ill Watson, a partner in Arthur Lubetz Associates,

was 0ne 0f the victims of TWA Flight 800. Her

briel, award-winning architectural career included

the design of the Addison Terrace Community Center, the

Penzer House, the Allegheny Valley YMCA Top Notch

Art Supply, and the historic preservation of mixed-use

buildings on Penn Avenue

She was an Adlunct Assistant Proiessor of Architecture

at Carnegie Mellon University, where she received her

Bachelors ol Architecture, was a lVaster of Fine Arts

candidate, and taught studio courses. Jill was cited by

the AIA as one of the outstanding women

architects in western Pennsylvania.

"Jill Watson was m0re than a partner in my

firm," said A(hur Lubetz. "She was a vital

part of its heart, and its vision. Wise

beyond her years, Jill could see a project's

intricacres and translate them into concrete

forms. She will be extraordinarily missed."

Jill, 32, was the daughter of Janice and

James Watson of lVinneapolis.

A Iund has been created in her memory to

pursue the ideas which were so vital to Jills life. The Jill

Watson Endowment for lnnovalion at the lntersection of

the Arts will support multi-disciplinary activity at the

CltilU College of Fine Arts, including a celebration held

twice each year to amplily the intersection of the arts.

Donations are being accepted by the jill Watson Fund,

Carnegie Mellon University, 5000 Forbes Avenue,

Pittsburgh, PA '15213.

il
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I BRIDGES

1300 Br qhton Road Piltsburgh. PA 15233

PH0NE:321 5400 FAX 321-9823

C0NTA|T Paul B Br dges

C0mmercial / Constructi0n nanagemenl
Exlerior / General / lndustilal / lnleil0t
Benovalions

r J. R. Bul{il, tilC.*
P0. Box 243, Washington, PA 15301

PHONE: 223-821 1 FAX:225-5990

CoNTACT: Jim Bunn

C\n me rci al / Constru ctiq n ma na gement
lndustri a I / lnte ri 0r / nen |vati|ns

r BUBCHTCX C0ilSTRUCT|0lr C0., ilC.*
500 Lowrles Run Road P ttsburgh PA 15237

PH0Nr 369-9/00 FAX 369-9991

iCl,lTACT J.lsepn E Brrchick

C0nmercial / C0nslructi0n nanagement
General / lndustrial / lnleriil / Ben0vati0ns

r F.J. BUSSE G0., tto.*
P0. Box 8540

Pittsburgh, PA 15220

PHoNE 921-1231 FAX: 921-9861

CoNTACT: John Paui Busse

Commercial / Exteilu / General / lndustial
lnterior / Benovations

I CAMER()I{ CttilSTRUCTI(lH, ITD.-
180Ncho Avenue Bdg 1A

[/cKees Rocks. PA ]5136

PHoNE 331 /455 FAX 331 7459

C0NTACT: Dav d C. Peters, PE.

C 0m m erci a I / C ,nstructi 0n n a n ag e me nt
Exteilot / General / lndustrial / lnleilor
nenovations

I CMI GETIERAI COI{TRAGIORS, IilG,
9800 I/cKrighl Road. Pitlsbur0h, PA 15237

PH0NE 369-9220 FAx:369-9223

t]0NIACT Dou0 Ca'\/rcnsk

C 0m merci al / Constructi0n ma nage me nl
Exleriot / General / lndustrial / lnterior
Renovalions

I CRUMP II{GORPOBAIEIT*

21 Y0st Blvd., Sulte 502, Pittsburgh ,PA15221
PH0NE: 829-5100 FAX: 829-510/

CoNTACT: Scott H. Wardle

Con ne rci al / Constru cti o n ma nagem enl
Exleil0r / General / lndustilal / lnleil0t
Benovalions

I DiCIGCO COIITRACTING C()RP()RATI(lT{-
1005 Bralcr Gradr Brai C0raii!. s PA 15100

Pil0tiE 252 3540 :AX 263-669!

l0ltrA0r Sam.re E DCic!
Commercial / C0nslructi0n management

Exleriu / Gene nl / ln duslil al / I nleil ot
Benovations

. 
lt/l e m b e r of th e fi'/l AST E R B U I L D E R S' AS S 0 C I An 0 N.

, I

A LISTING 0F AREA C0N\RACT)RS AND THEIR PR1FESSI1NAL SERVICES. To include your t'irn in this directlty, call Tom Lavelle at 882-3410.

r 0tct( G0BP0RATIoil*
900 U S Route 51 P tlsburgh PA 15236

P|ONE 384 1320 FAX 384-1215

C(]NTACT JOhn R BCnaSs

C0mmercial / C0nstruction managenenl
Exterior / General / Highway / lndustial
lnleilor / Benovations

r P.J. 01fl |]{00BP0RATE0*
P0 Box 98100, Pittsburgh, PA 15227

PH0NE:462-9300 FAX 462-2588

C0NTACT: Chuck Pryor

C 0m n erci a I / Co nslructi 0n ma na gene nl
Exteriil / Generul / lndustrial / lnleilot
ne novali o ns / I nslituti on a I

I GElIERAI IIIDUSIRIES

I 5 Arentzen Bivd. Char eroi PA 1 5022

PHoNE 483 1600 FAX 483-0990

C0NTACT Dora d lv

Comnercial / Exteiot / General / lndusbial
lnteriu / Benovations

r lrARcHUCl( CoISTRUGIToil G0., rlrC.

122 Kerr Road, New Kenslngton, PA 15068

PH0NE:339-7073 FAX:339-7076

C0NTA(]T: Davrd A. Harchuck

C o m m e rc i a I / C0 nstructi on ma nag ement

Exteilot / Genenl / lndustilal / lnteil0t
Benovations

r l(Actlt, Nc.
795 22 Pine Valiey Drive, Pittsburgh, PA 15239

PH]NE 321-2225 FAX: 733-5993

C0NTACT Jeffrey D. Ferris

Co m me rci al / Constructi on na n ag em ent
Generul / lnduslrial / lnteilot / Ren|vati0ns
Besidential

r L E. !(E]{]{EDY, t}lo.
1369 N/claughlin Run Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15241

PH0NE 257-5994 rAX 257-8423

C0NTACT Torn or Lorie

Co mme rcial / Constructi 0n management

Exterior / General / lnteri0r / Ben0vations
Residential

I I(USEVICH GOIITBACTII{G

P0. Box 95042,

Pittsburgh, PA '1 5223

PHONE 782-21 1 2 FAX. 782-4271

CONTACT] GeorOe KuSeVich

C om m erci a I / C0 nstructi on m a na genent
Exterior / Aeneral / lnduslrial / lnteilot
Benovations

I TAIIOAU BUITDII{G COMPAT{Y-

9855 B famar qoad !4Jexf!ri. PA 15090

PF0NE 935-E800 FAx 935-651l,

C0NTAiT Tfomas A LarrCaLr

Com merci a I / Construction managemenl
General / lndustrial / lnterior / Renovations

I MARCO GOI{IRAGIORS, IlIC,
377 Norlhgale Drive, P0 Box 515.

Warrenda e PA 15086

PH0NE 935-8160 FAX 935-8159

C0NIACT: [/artin B Sm th

Connercial / Genenl Conlnctots
specializing in Retail Build 0uts / lnlerior
Benovations

r A. MABItl{t & G0., rltc.*
320 Grant Street, Verona, PA 

'1 
5'1 47

PH0NE B2B-5500 FAX:828-6488

C0NTACT: Anoelo lvartini, Sr.

Co m merci a I / Co nstructi on m ana ge nent
Exlerior / General / lndustrial / lnterior
nenovations

r M6TlCt( CoilSTRUCTr0lr

1300 Brighl0f Road, Pittsbrrgh PA'15233

PH0NE 322-1 1 21 FAX: 322-9336

C0NTACT: Robert lVist ck

Co mmerci a I / Construclion n an a ge ne nl
Exterior / Aenerul / lnleilot / Benovati0ns

Besidenlial

I MltsITES COI{SIRUGIIOil GOMPAI{Y"

4839 Campbel s Run Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15205

PH0NE: 923-2255 FAX: 788-1169

CONTACT NI Dean I\4OS IeS

C0mmercial / Conslruclion management

Exteri0r / General / Highway / lndustrial
lnleilot / Renovations

r ilEtto c0]{STRUCTlot{ c0MPA!{Y
3 Glass Street Carneo e, PA 15106

PH0NE: 276-0010 FAX. 276-8123

C0NTACT George Leasure

Co m m e rc i a I / C0 nslru cti on m a na gem e nt
Extetiot / General / lndustilal / lnleil0t
Benovations

I BECCO GllRPOBATI(lII

l04il P ttstru:gh Slreet Spirlrgda e PA l5',1,1

P'l3rl: 2/,i 2000 FiX 27.1-2001

riLrl,l-ACT B Sif !'rait;

C0n me rci al / C0nstrucli o n manag ement

Exleilot / Genenl / lndustrial / lnleri0r
Benovations / Residenlial

r REPAI C0]{STRUGil0]{ C0., r]{C.

2400 Ardmore Blvd., Suite 400,

Pittsburgh, PA 15221

PH0NE:271-3700 FAX: 271-3866

CONTACI Bi]I PaImel, JI

Co n n e rci a I / Co nslru cli on ma na gem e nt
Exlerior / Genenl / lndustilal / lnleilot
Renovations / Besidenli a I

ndd youl, lirm Iu lh8 r0lllt'asl0l'$'dh8cl01'y l0day!

listysut' {iElil htr $$B$ifflt$ &rnar;**',;xrl

rs*i$tsrfi# $r'$hilsrl ill $*elthwssiB,'ffi F&.

sm{l'trbrll laumffi e: &W?""#LIW

r ROSS & KEiI}IEDY COBPORATIOil*
1 61 0 Babc0ck B vd P tlslrurqh PA I 5209 1 695

?rat,lE 821-2424 Frx 821 7850

C0t',lTA,rT Jchn N Broeref

C0m merci al / Constru clion manageme nt
Ge neral / ln duslri al / Re n 0vali0ns

I SIEVEilS PAIl{T0il GORPORAIIOil*

5168 Campbells Bun Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15205

PH0NE:787-1995 FAX:787-0554

C0NTACT: Alex Pociask, President

Construction management / Genenl
lndustilal / D$ign/Build
Engi n eeil ng & Prolession al Serv ices

Acid Brick / Specialty Coatings

I TEDClt Ctl]ISTRUCTItlII CORPllRATIllN*
TEDC0 P ac: Carneg e PA 15106

PH0NE 276-8080 FAX 276-6804

CoIITACT: Ied Fraftz

Comnercial / Constructi0n management

Exteri0r / General / lndustrial / lnteilol
Renovalions

r IRAFATGAR HOUSE COI{SIRUCIIOTI*

Suite 345, One 0liver Plaza, Pittsburgh, PA 15222

PHONE:566-5300 FAX:566-5323

C0NTACT lvark lvakary

C om m e rc i a I / C |nstructi 0n m an a ge me nt
Exteri0r / General / lnduslrial / lnteriol
Renovalions

r uHr coilsrRucflot{ c0., ilc.*
P0 Box 8 - 4912 Vernon Drive

A I son Park, PA 15101

PH0NE:443'0600 FAX:443-7966

C0NTACT Lisa Hen0eisber0

Co m m e rcia I / Construcli on m an a ge menl
Exteri0r / Aenerul / lnduslrial / lnleriot
Benovations

I JOSEPH VACCABEIIO, JR., I]{G."
50 Arch Street Ext. P0. Box 663

Carnegie PA 15106

PH0NE 276-2755 FAX 276-7985

C0NTACTT Gary Dickinsof

Connercial / Highway / lndustilal
Residenlial / Bulk Excavation

Site Developmenl

I VOIPATI CO]ISIRUGIIOlI
CORPORATIOil*

250 Curry Hollow Road, Pittsburoh, PA 15236

PH0NE:653-5454 FAX:653-5755

C0NTACT Raymond A. Volpatt

C 0 m m e rc ia I / C o nstrucli on m an a ge me nl
Generul / lndustrial / lnleri0r / Ben|vati0ns

I I



Columns December 1996 2'l

The AIA/MBA Joint Committee recommends:

o Owners, Design Professionals and Contractors each have
their own contractual responsibilities

. Each entity should carry appropriate and adequate
insurance coverages (RecommendationF-2)

Hold Hannless clauses tend to:
. create adversarial relationships before a prolect begins.
. unreasonably shift responsibility (risk) upon another entity.
o artificially int-late cost of the project.

For further insight on this or other recommendations, or for a complimentary
copy of the AIA/MBA Joint Committeee's " Yellow Book of Recommended
Construction Practices", call Jack Ramage at (472) 922-39L2.

AIA/MBA Joint Committee...Working together to provide better value for the construction dollar

The AIA/IVBA Joint

Comrnittee, comprised ol

10 AIA members and 10

L4aster Bui lders Association

(MBA) representatives,

meets monthly to review

local construction practices

rn an etlort to improve the

construction process Ior the

owner, design proiessional

and contractor.

AIA
NABA
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Specify Dricon@ FRT wood

r' Ecortotnical firc protection
on all surfaces and through-
out the thickness of Panels

r' Exceptionalperfonnance
since introducted in 1981

r' 40-yearbuilder's warrantY
that covers tnatcrials and
labor

r' EPA-registcredtermite
and decay resistance

r' HUD materials release

r' The first and only brand
to be listed in the new
AWPA Pl7-96 Standard
for fire retardants

r' Code compliance con-
finned by NE,R-303

r' Dricon plywood has a
minimum of four plies
of only Group One
specles

f

@ Wart [lizobeth Lumber [0.
" I he lumber tpec i ol i it''

# I Chicago Ave.

Produccrs of
Dricon"' lurnbcr

plywoods
an.l hoat'ds

Elizabeth, PA 15037' 800-289-9352' Fax 412-384-3955

Distribution Centers: Pittsburgh, PA' Erie, PA

Youngstown, OH' Columbus, OH' Lorain, OH



f ACKEilHEIt EllGlilEERS, tttG. {wBE Cerl )

1000 Banksville Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15216

PHONE; 531-7111 FAX: 531-4334

CoNTACT. Gary L. Van Balen, PE

Testing & lnspection / Civil / Construction
Consulling / Envircnnental / Ge\technicat

r ALMES & ASS0CIATES, t[C.
Four Triangle Drive, Suite 200

Export PA 15632

PHoNE 327-5200 FAX 327-5280

CONTACT: Lewis W Ernest, PE.

fesling & lnspeclion / Blasting Vibnti0ns
Civil / Consulting / Envirunnental
A eobchn i ca I / Sttuctura I / fransp orlati 0 n

I ASTOBIlIO BBA]ICH Et{GI]IEERS, ITIG.
227 F0rt Pitt Boulevard, Piilsburqh, pA 15222

PHONE: 765-1i00 FAX 471-5726

C0NTACT. Patrick l. Branch, PE.

Civil / Electilcal / Mechanicat / Sttuctwal

I BURT HITI I(OSAR RIIIELMAI{I{
ASSOGIATES

400 Morgan Center, Butler PA j6001

PHONE:285-4761 FAX 285-6915

CONTACT: David R LInameI PE,

Electrical / Mechanical

r cMt & Eltvln0l{MEItTAt
coilsutTAtTs, ttc.
601 Holiday Drive, Foster Plaza 3

Pittsburgh, PA 15220

PH0NE; 921-3402 FAX 921-1815

C0NTACT Gregory P Ouatchak, PE.

fesling & lnspecti0n / Civit / Consulting
Envi run nental / Geotechnica !

r culTMAlt Et{Gtl{EERtr{G ASS0C., ttc.
960 Penn Avenue, Pitlsburoh, pA '1 

5222

PH0NE: 261-4662 FAX 261-56/0
C0NTACT: Robert Rosenthal

C0nsulting / Mechanical

I CO]IWAY EIIGI]IEERIIIG
lnvestment Buildrng

235 4th Avenue, Suite 1408

Pittsburoh. PA 15222

PH0NE:765-0988 tAX;765-2530

C0NTACT: Bob Conway

Consulting / Sfiuctutat

r D00s0il EilcttEERilc, ttc.
420 One Chatham Center, Pitlsburgh, pA j5219

PH0NE: 26l-6515 FAX. 261-6521

C0NTACT: Herbert J. Brankley

Consulling / Mechanicat

I DOITER ETGIIEERIIG, I[C,
345 Fourth Avenue, Suite 200

Pittsburgh, PA 15222

PH0NE: 261-4/45 FAX: 261-3189

C0NIACT: Chuck Fedon, PE.

Consulting / Sltuctwa!

A LISTING 0F AfrEA ENGINEERS AND THEIR PB0FESSI0NAL SERVICES. fo include ylur lirm in this directory. catt flm Lavetle at BB2-3410

r ELW000 s. IottER coRPoRAItot{
8150 Perry Highway, Suite 319,

Pittsburoh, PA 1523/

PHONE: 931 8888 FAX: 364-81 1 5

C0NTACT: David E Tower

C0nsulting / Electrica! / Mechanical
Telecomnunications

r EilclllEEBll{c frrlECHAiltCS, lilC.
4636 Campbells Run Road Pittsburgh pA 15205

PH0NE: 923'1950 FAX: /87-5891

CoNTACT: Daniel Grieco. Jr. PE.

Blasting Vibratilns / Civil / C0nsutting
Envi rcnn enta I / Geolechni cal

I FIRSGHIlIG, RUSBABSIO & WOLF
Er{GtltEEfiilG, HG.
4240 Greensburg Pike, Pittsburgh, pA 15221

PHONE 2/1-5090 FAX: 271-5193

C0NTACT: Davld Rusbarsky

Consulting / Mechanicat

r GAt coltsulTAilTs, l[c.
570 Beatty Road Monroeville, PA 15,146

PH0NE;856-6400 FAX:856-4970

C0NTACI: Henry A. Salver

Testing & lnspection / Etasting Vibrations
Civil / Consulting / Envhonmenlal
Geotechn i ca I / Structun I / ha nsp oilati on

r HEBBERT, ROWLATID & GRUBIG, II{C.
215 Executive Drive. Suite 202

Cranberry Township, PA 16066

PH]NE 779-4777 FAX t79-4711
C0NTACT James lV. Lopresti

Civi I / Constructi on / Consu lti n g
Envi run n e nta I / Sttuctu ra t / ha nsp o ila ti 0n

r HoRIFECt( Eltcll{EERtl{G, tilC.
1020 Norlh Canat Skeet, pittsburgh, pA 15215

PH0NE 781-1500 FAX: 781-5593

CoNTACT Bichard W Petrie, pE.

Consulting / Elechical / lnstrumentali0n
Li ghti n g / Tel e co n n u n i cati o ns

r t. ROBERI !(IMBAIT & ASSOCIATES
415 [/oon Clinton Road

lvoon Township, PA 15108
PH0NE:262-5400 FAX:262-3036

C0NIACT Tom Blank, ClH, CSp / iVike pekell

Asb estas M a n a g e n ent / Envi r0 n me ntal
Site A$sessnents / tndoot Ah luatity
Lead Based Paint Managenent
R ad o n Testi n g-M iti g ati o n
lndusttial Hygiene-SaleIy

r unsEt Aill uouc, tilG.
ETIGIilEEBIlIG ARCIIITECTURE
c0ltsTnUGTl0[
806 Penn Avenue, Pittsburgh, pA 15222

PH0NE:338-0700 FAX:338-0701

C0NTACTT Charles P Haynes

Testing & lnspection / Construction
Consu ni ng / Electilca I / Enyi ron nenta I
Mechanical / lelecomnu n ications
Slruclunl

I tE1{1{OI{, SMIIH, SOUTEREI
ETIGIl{EERIlIG
'1 

836 Broadhead Road

Aliquippa, PA 15001-4301

PH0NE: 378-3000 FAX; 3/5-6950
C0NTACTT Daniel S. Gilligan

Civ i I / Constructi o n / Co nsu lting
Electilcal / Envirunmental / Mechanicat
Sttuctural / tuanspodation

I PETER F. TOFTUS DIVISIO]I
Eichleay Engineers 1nc..6585 Penn Avenue

Pittstrurgh, PA 15206-4407

PH0NE: 365-3457 FAX: 365-3304

CONTACT: Samuel C. Lyon

Civil / Consulting / Electrical
Mechanical / Structural
Teleconmunications

r CARL J. tOilG & ASSOCIATES

0ne Gateway Center, 5 West, Pittsburgh, pA I 5222
PH0NE: 471-9100 FAX: 47'1-5468

C0NTACT: John Wilhelm

El eclrica I / fe I ecom mu n i cati ons

I MAZZA EIIGIilEEBIilG
ASS0CIAIES, tilC
236 Center Grange Road, Aliquippa, pA 15001

PH0NE: 728-8110 FAX: 728-8559

C0NTACI Jacqueline K. I\,,Iazza

Civil / Consulting /Mechanical /Sttuctunl
Ttansportailon

I MEUCGI E]IGI]IEEBIl{G, ITG.
409 Elk Avenue, Carnegie PA 15106

PH0NE:276-8844 FtrX:276-2960

l]oNTACT: James B. Fath, PE.

Consulling / Electilcat / Mechanical

I MURRAY ASSOGIATES, IIIC,
413 Penn Avenue Turtle Creek pA 15145

PH0NE:823-2020 FAX 824-7302

C0NTACI: Paul J. lvessineo, Jr.

Structunl / Civil / Geotechnice!
Env hon me nta I / Testi ng & tnsp ecti on
Construction

r P0[YTE0H, ilc.
Two Gateway Centel Suite 620

Pittsburoh, PA 15222

PH0NE: 355-2096 FAX; 355-2376

CoNTACI lvlichael C. l\,,loore

Civi I / Consu lting / El ectri ca t
Env i r1n menta I / Me chani ca t / Sltuctu n I
hanspoilation

r PREClSlot{ sGtEilcE &
Gol{suufi{G, tilc.
5 Mallard Court Expo(, PA 15632

PN]NE: 327 -7 427 FAX. 327 -/ 428

C0NTACT: Jay McPartland

Testing & lnspecli0n / Constructi0n
Cunsulting / Electilcal / Mechanical

I PSI

850 Pop ar Street. Pittsburgh PA 15220

PH0NE:922-4000 ext 220 FAx 922-4043
C0NTACT: Jefi Macedonia

Tesling & lnspection / Civi! / Chnstructi0n
Consu lli ng / Envho nme nta I / Geotech ni ca I

r RcF EltGtilEERS, !t{C.
Fourth Floor, 209 Sandusky Street

Pitlsburgh, PA 15212

PH0NE: 231-5500 FAX 231-6427

CoNTACT Mark S. Woltgang, PE , president

Co nsulting / El ectil ca I / Mech an ica I

r sE TECH[otoGtEs, ]ilc.
98 Vanadium Boad, Bridoeviile pA 15017

PHONE: 221 -1 1 00 FAX: 220-3003

C0NTACT: Philip J. Damiani

Testing & lnspecti0n / Civi! / Constructi0n
Consu lli n g / El eclilca I / Env irun menta t
G e otech ni ca I / M echa n ica I / Stru ctu ru t
Teleconmunications

I STBUCTURAT EI{GIilEERIIIG CORP.
300 Sixth Avenue, Suite 300

Pittsburgh, PA 15222

PH0NET 338-9000 FAX: 338-0051

C0NTACT: DennisA Roth PE.

Slructurcl

I TRAIIS ASSOC'ATES EIIGIlIEERIlIG
G0]{SUITAilIS, tltc.
2419 Baldwick Road

Pittsburoh, PA 15205

PH0NET 937-8070 FAX: 937-8071

C0NTACT: Sandra Sabo

C ivi I / Consu lti n g / hanspoilati on
fiafiic sludies and design / patking sludies

I WIDMER EI{GITEERIlIG
806 Lincoln Place, Beaver Falts, pA i5010
PH0NET 84/-1696 FAX: 847-04i9
CoNTACT; Joseph H. Widmel pE.

fesfing & lnspeclion / Civit / Consutting
E nv i ronn enta I / G e otech n ica t / Sttu ctu ru t
hansporlation

,I ,


